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The aim of Retrograde Summit is to clarify the clinical results which specialize in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for chronic total occlusion 
(CTO) by retrograde approach.
1166 cases have been registered by 28 hospitals in Japan from 2009 to2011.We compared successful CTO cases regarding collateral channels, 
guidewires, and CTO strategies by year. We also observed retrograde procedural success and overall procedural success during these years.
There are no significant differences of procedural success and complication rates in these 3 years. The most performed technique for CTO crossing 
was Reverse CART, however the rate of retrograde wire crossing without CTO dilation has been increasing since newly designed guidewires were 
introduced. Furthermore there is a tendency for decreasing procedure time and fluoroscopic time. The following table shows some changes.
The most common factor for failed retrograde approach was not being able to cross the channels with a guidewire. However, the crossing collateral 
channel rate was unchanged throughout 3 years despite the usage of CTO dedicated device by retrograde approach. Since retrograde approach 
has expanded the possibility of CTO treatment and was employed for challenging CTO cases, establishing treatment strategies before attempting 
the procedure would be a key point to successful procedures. We need to select the channel carefully and cross the CTO with certainty to improve 
procedural success rates.
 
